
USS GLOBAL LIMITED
(Formerly known as SURNIDHI INVESTMENT LIMITED)

Regd office: 1502, 15th Floor, RG Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, Pitam Pura, New Delhi - 110034Phone: 011- 45824477, website: www.ussglobalJtd.com
E-mail: surnidhiinvestmentltd@gmaiLcomCIN: L74900DL1993PLC056491

To,

The Head - Listing & Compliance
Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited (MSE!)
4th Floor, Vibgyor Towers, Plot No C 62,
G Block, Opp. Trident Hotel,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai - 400098.

Dear Sir,

Dated :July31, 2020

Sub: Intimation of Closure of Trading Window
ef: USS Global Li mite Former! K ow as Surnidhi It vestment Limite

Pursuant to SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, as amended, and Company'sCode of Conduct to Regulate, Monitor and Report Trading of securities of the Company, read with the
SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMDl/CIR/P/2020/140dated July 29, 2020, the TradingWindow for dealing in the securities of the Company will remain close for Designated Persons andtheir immediate relatives from 1,1 August,2020 till 48 hours after the announcement/ declaration of
the Un - Audited Standalone Financial Results for the first quarter ended 30•11 June, 2020.

This is to further inform that the Trading window for dealing in the securities of the Companyfor the Designated Persons and their immediate relatives for the fourth Quarter ended
31st March,2020 had been closed from J.st April,2020 till 48 hours of the
announcement/ declaration of the Audited Standalone Financial Results for the fourth
quarter and year ended 31st March, 2020 duly approved in the 3/2020 Board Meeting held on29th July,2020.

Further, we request your good office to kindly treat the above said information as appropriate due
compliance for the purpose of the closure of the Trading Window for dealing in the securities of the
Company for Designated Persons and their immediate relatives for the first quarter ended 30,1i June,2020.

Further, The date of announcement of the Board Meeting for consideration and approval of the said
Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results for the first quarter ended30'11 June, 2020 shall be informed in due course.

You are requested to kindly take the same on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully,

4?-
POONAM

ACS:34664

USS GLOBAL LIMITET)
(Formerty known as SURNIDHI INVESTMENT uMrrED)
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'I'o,

'l"he l-lead , t,isting & Compliance
Melropolitan Stocl< Exchange ol lnciia Limited (elsEI)
4th Floor, Vibgyor Towers, plof No C 62,
C lllock, Opp. T'rident Hotel,
lSandra Kurla Conrplex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai 400099.

Dear Sir,

Dated : )uly 3l, ZO20

Pursuant to sEBl IProhibition <tl'tnsider Tracling) Regulations,20l5, as amenrlecl, and company,scodeofconducttoRegulate,MonitorandReport'l'radi ngolsecuritiesofthecompany, readwiththesEBI circular No. s[BrlHo/cFD/cMD1/crR /p|20i;0/t+0 dated lury ?9, z0zo,Lhe Tradinglvindow Ibr clealing in lhe securities ol tire company wili remain close for Designateci persons an<ltheir imnlediate relatives f;66 lrt Arrgust,2020 till 48 hours after the announcement/ declaration oftlte tJn 'Audited standalone l;inancial Results for the rirst quarter ended 30rh lune,2o2o.

This is to further inform that the Trading window for dealing in the securities of the companyfor the Designated Persons and their immediate relatives for the fourth euarter ended31sr March,2020 hacr been crosed from lst Aprir,2020 tiil 48 hours of theannouncement/ dc'claration of the Audited standatone Financial Results for the fourthquarter a nd year ended l] 1't March, 2020 duly app rovecl in the 3/2020 [loa rd M eeting held onzgtt'luly,2az0.

Irttrther' we reqtlestyor"tr good office to liinclly treat the above said information as appropriate duecompliance for lhe purpose of'the closure of'the Tracling Winrlow f,or <lealing in the securities ,f.thecompany fr:r Designateci Persons and their immediale relatives for the firstquarter endecl 30fr, lirne,2020.

rttrther"fhe date of announcentent of the []oard Meeting for conslderation and approval of the saiclun-Audited s[an<]alone Financial Resulrs for the ,irst quarter ended30rr, lune, 2020 shall be informed in due course.

You are requested to kinclly tal<e the sanie on your record.

Thanking you,

Y<lurs Faithfully,

FoT USS GLOBAL LIMITED
[Formerly Known as

4*f
POONAM

COMPANY SECRETAR
ACS : it4664
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